
FOREIGN CLAIMS SElTLEMENT COMMISSION 
 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

In the Matter of the Claim of 

LJUBA PFAFF 
P.O. Box 19 
Elberta, Alabama 

• 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 
of 1948 and the International Claims 

Settlement Act of 1949 

Docket No. Y- 1801 
 

Decision No. 1202 
 

6' '-:~ )*
tJ-1' I fA... FINAL DECISION 

~ J~hirty days having elapsed since the claimant(s) herein and the Government of 

Yugoslavia were notified of the Commission's Proposed Decision on the above 

claim, and the claimant(s) having filed no objections thereto, and a brief filed by 

the Government of Yugoslavia having received due consideration, such Proposed 

Decision is hereby adopted as the Commission's Final Decision on the claim. 

Done at Washington, D. C. NOV 1 7 1954 
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U~'ftp ~ I~ • PROPOOED Dl!X}ISION OF THE CCIOCfSSIOB 

I ' J •tJ>1 v ) 
This is a claim for $1,500 b;y Ljuba Pfaff, a e:tizen of 'the 

United States since her naturalization on December 18, 19401 and is 

tor the taking b1" the Government of Yugoslavia or a house and land 
l..... / 

in Gunja, Yugoslavia. 

The Ccmnission finds it established by a certified extract 
v 

tram the Land Register of the District Court or Zupanja (Docket No. 
J .. 

~ 

245, Cad.astral District of Guja), filed b7 the Government of Yugo
• 

slavia, and adm:Jssions ot that Government that claimant and her 
v 

husband, Jacob Platt, each owned a one-halt interest in one parcel 

ot land with a total area ot 841 square fathoms, with a structure 

thereon, and that the land and structure wre taken b7 the Govern

v' 

/ 
ment ot Yugoslavia 011 February 6, 1CJ45, pur8118Dt to the En81111' Property 

t-1' 

Lav ot lovem.ber 21, 1944 (Otticial Gazette lo. 2, of Februar7 6, 1945). 
\,/ 

Cla:taant•s husband, Jacob Ptatt, died in the tlnited States on 
v 

Dec•ber 19, 1936 as endenced bJ' a.~certitied cop7 of his death certi 

ticate tiled bf' the cl•i••nt. He died testate and left aurvirlng hie 

vid.ov (cl•1unt) and aeTen ch:lldrea. BJ" the tema of his vill, all et 

hi• real properv vu derlaad to el•i••nt. Ia conneotioa vith t.lae 

I? 
 
.} . 
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the children, reeidente ot the Ull.ited Statee, filed waivers and 

consented to the probate. The rcma1n1ng toar children, reeidente 

ot Yugoslavia, vere not cited nor did they tile vai•era or 0011

sente. £. tinal account filed b7 the administrator of the aboYe 

decedent's estate and approved bJ' the Probate Court Gil Dee•ber 20, 

1937, recited "Real Estate transrerred to Ljuba pt~f, F"J"1rlng 
. 

spouse b7 terms ot v:l.11 ot dec•d.• 

However, under the local law of descent in Croatia (situ.a 

ot the propert7), in etfect on the date of death of Jacob Pfatf, 

his children could elect to take, against the terms ot thewlll, one
. 

half or their intestate share (Au.strian Civil Code, Secs. 732, 757 

and 76$, introduced in Croatian law in 1852). The aggregate share 

ot the tour children residing in Yugoslavia, according to that law, 
~ / 

is 12/56 ot their tather•s 1/2 interest in the properv. Claimant, 
. \,. 

therefore, took the remaining 44/56 interest in her husband's one-

half interest of record, which together with her ovn one-half interest 

ot record gaTe her a 25/28 interest in the entire propert,". 

According to the land eztract, the propert7 was burdemd vith 
~ v 

lite estates in favor ot Filip Waechter and latarina Waechter. · Claim
, 

- ~ 

ant has tiled proot that Katarina Waechter died on Janu&l")" 15, 1945. 

Consequentl7, her lite estate was ext:lnguished prior to the taldng, 

but the lite estate ot Filip Waeehter, vho was aliTe on l'ebruarT 6, 

1945, was not erlinp:iahed prier to the teHng. 

Cla1•ant has tiled no eorroborat1ng evidence ot Talue. A. 

three-part7 ccnn1ttee designated bJ' local .YqoslaT authorities ap
'J 

praiaecl the land and the structure at 18,000 dinars. h iD'Yestigator 
v 

tor thia Cc 'asion appraised the am propert7 at 55,928 dinare. 

Both appraisal.a wre •ad• OD the buie ot 1938 Tal.uea. Bued upon 

t.he appraisal. ot tll.e iaftetigator, the Ta.lue ot cla1•ent•e 25/28 
J 

iatere•t 1• 49,93' cltn•n. 
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J.s stated above, 
v 

lit• e•W.te iJl favor ot Filip Waechter. According to the eddenee 
 

of record, he was 7? 
-.;

7eare ot age at the t111e ~ taking. The cla1• 
 

ant's interest in all. of the property was, tber~ore, a r•e1nder 
 

interest, and the yalue of that interest aust be determined. 
 

The Cow1esion doe• aot haTe actuarial and income data vith 

respect to Yugoslavia, and eo tar as it bu been able to determine, 

reliable data tor Yugoslavia is not available. It has, therefore, 

adopted as a basis tor the valuation of life and remainder interests 

the Makeh8111zed mortality" table, appearing as Talal.e .38 ot United 

States Lite Tables and .Actuarial Tables 1939-41, and a * interest 

rate, compounded amm.ally, as prescribed b1' United States Tre&SUr)" 

Department regulations of June 3 and 4, 1952 tor the collection of 

gift and estate taxes, respectively. (See 17 F.R. 4980, 26 c.F.R. 

86.19 (f); 17 F.R. 501&, 26 D.F.R. 81.10 (1).) According to that 
' 

aethod or valuation, a rana1wler interest in property which is sub
~ v 

ject to a lite estate ot a person aged 'n years is valued at 80.33% 

ot the entire estate. Theretore, since the value of the encumbered 

propert," is 49,936 dinars, tbe remainder interest is 80.33% or that 

&lllount, or 40,114
\. 

dinars. 

The CCIWl:lseion is ot the opinion, on the basis ot all erl

dence and data before it, that the tair and reasonable value ot all 

propert7 of cl•1•an't which was taken by the GoTe:rmaent ot Yugoslavia 
v 

vu 40,114 d1par11 as or the 7ear 1938.* 

Ua.der- t.he lava~ Y•goslarla, persona vho ncceed to real 

propert.J' bJ' :lnheritanee, ea.eh as claimants herein, are obligated to 

pq inheritance tans on the value of the property- (See Lav Conoern

hc Direet Taxation, effective Jami.,.,- 1, 1946, Article 24, otticial 

Gasette lo. 854, loY•ber 201 ·1945). The People's Court is prohib:l.te4 

f'r• ~erriq title te the heirs malese and ~til such 1aber:l.taaee 

http:Ua.der-t.he
http:Ua.der-t.he
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taxes are paid (Retlsed Lav Concerning Direct Taxation of .l.uguet 14, 

1946, Article 64, Official. Gazette No. 67, August 20, 1946). 'l'hwl, 

the value under local law of an heir's interest in real propertJ' 1111•' 
i.e regarded as being the value or the property less the inheritance 

taxes charged against it and which must be paid be:tore the transfer 

ot title can be acccmpllshed. As awards lD.81' be made onl7 for the 

value of the property' taken or, as is the case here, tor the value of 

an interest in property", a deduction must be made tor inheritance 

taxes. 

Under the applicable tax law (Inheritance and Gitt Tax Lav 

ot March 18, 1947, Official Gazette No. 25, Mareh 26, 1947), the tax 

OD property valued at 15,759 dinars (the value Of the interest in 

the property which claimant inherited from her husband) is 3.5%there

or, or 552 dinars. That amO'tUlt deducted from the total value of 

claimant's interest in the property' (40,114 dinars) leaves 39,572 

dinars as the value or elaimant•s net interest in the property, vh:leh, 
v 

converted into United States dollars at the rate of 44 dinars to $1, 

the rate adopted b.r the Ccnmission in msldng awards based upon eval
,; 

uations as of the year 1938,* equals 1899.36. 

On the above evidence and grounds, this claim is allowed and 

an award is hereby made to Ljuba Pfaft, claimant, in the amount or 
v 

1899.36 vith interest thereon at 6% per ammm frCID. FebruarJ" 6, 1945, 
'1 

the date ot taldng, to August 21, 1948, the date ot p81Jllent by the 

Govermnent of Yugoslavia, in the a11ount of $191.0l.* 

Dated at Washington, D. c. 

SEP 1 

• 	 Per th9 Ca '••ion•e reuon• tor ue ot 1938 Taluatioma, UH ot u
c•np rate ~ 44 to l, and tlle al]ownoe ot iatera•t, ... att•••• 
...,,. ot 1u cleei•iaa 1a tM CU•'• ot la•eplt l1n11r. 


